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propar fit and style shows in every pair

It has been shown beyond a doubt that leather finished in tan
or chocolate color is cooler and more comfortable during the hot
weather season. The color does not show dust or dirt as much

as the black does; therefore they always look neat.

Ladies' Vici Kid chocolate col-
ored Blucher Oxford Ties....

Ladies' Calfskin
Oxfords

Men's Russia Vici Kid Blucher (Jjf nn
Shoes; chocolate color VT.UU

Ten's Khaki Canvas Blucher Q

Shoes d.110

Men's Fancy Duck Blucher 1 7D
Oxfords 1,(0

Men's Tennis Cloth Shoes 1,50

tan colored J jjjj1

2.21
Ladies' Chocolate Vici Blucher

Oxfords, fancy
Children's Barefoot tan colored San-
dals, sizes 5 to $1.00, $1.25, $1.35
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The leading citizens of Crook, Harney
and Lake couutieo. in Oregon, and
Modoo countv. in California, have
organized a Livestock Protective As
sociation, with bead-quarte- rs at Lake- -

view, for the purpose of preventing the
killing of cattle and the stealing of
horses, cattle and mules, says the Lake
view Examiner.

It has been ascertained that there is a
well organized band of horse and cattle
thieves operating in Lake, Crook and
Harney counties, in Oregon, and Modoc
county, in California, who have been
stealing stock in wholesale numbers
during the last year. It is known that
these thieves bave parties stationed in
California and Nevada to receive and
dispose of the stock stolen from the
Oregon ranges. So incensed are the
stock owners of these counties that
every one is wi ling not only to become

merabsr of the Live Stock Protective
AsucuMion, but have indicated their
willingness t do everything p.esible to
enforce the law against these robbers.Ti..l . ... .. .. ..

is io oe nopea ttint in tne interest
of not only thd livestock industry that
this gang of lawbreakers be pul out of
business, but for the sake ot law and
order and civic righteousness every one
of those engaged iu this nefarious busi-

ness should be landed in the peniten-

tial y.

Mrs. Luper is selling her entire
Millinery at cost.

Elegant line of Millinery at a
sacrifice at Mrs. Luper's.

Mrs. Luper sells the best hats
in the city for the least money.

LOST Sheep branded'with red
and black K. Liberal reward for
return cf sheep. I will prosecute
parties holding my stock if Lot re.
tamed.- John KilkenDy.

Deadly Serpent Biters.
are as comn oi iu India as are stomoch
and livtr disorders w to us. For the
later however there is a sure rtmedv:
bltctric Eittere; the creut reit'tatiVe
medicine, of which L. A. Brown, rf

S. C, sys: "They re-

stored my wife to perfect health, after
years ot suffering with dyspepsia and a
chroniosl'y torpid liver," Electric
Bitters cure chills and fever, malaria,
biliousDesf, lame back, kidney troubles
aud bladder dinorders. Sold oo guaran-

tee by Pattersoo & Son druggist. Price
50 cents.

,

Chinese Doctor.
Mr. J. Mon Foo, an experienced com-

pounder of Chinese medicines, suc-

cessor to the late Hon Wo Tong, of
Albany, Oregon, is now prepared to
urnish Chinese medicine to ail. The
undersigned recommends hitn and
guarantees satisfaction.

Call or write him at No. 117 West
Second Street, Albany, Oregon.

JI.VI V ESTFALL.
Mayll-Junel-

There is more Ca tar, h in this lection of the
Coon try than all oiher diseases put together,
and until the laat few ycart waa supposed to be
incurable. For a great many years doctors
pronounced it a local ditease and prescribed
local remedies, and by constantly failing to
eure with local treatment, pronounced it In-

curable. Science has proven catarrh to be a
constitutional disease and therefore requires
constitutional treatment Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F.J. Cheney & Co., Toledo,
Ohio, Is the only constitutional cure on the
market. It is taken internally in doses from 10

drop to teas o.n(iil. It acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the system.
They offer one hundred dollars for any ease it
talis to eure. Send for circulars and testi-
monials.

Address; F.J CHENEY Jt CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

lake Halls Family Pills for constipation.

Fred Wax-noc- k

auKtd at the Foetoflke at Heppner Oregon, as

second-clas- s mutter.

ffscxsDAY June 7, 1906.

The Oregon election was a great
aEarjjrise. Under the adtninistra-4A- &

of Mr. Chamberlain we have

3aJ Jbr some time democratic rule
act only in local state affairs but

in BHtfanftl affairs as well. Just
republicans should vote for a

mrajpeeuation of this system when

t&ej kave voted the ticket for the
t&sj offices is something that if

lcxa$ to explain, however, Mr

CSatssberlain is Oregon's governor
ac:fl ha will continue to hold the

for another four years. But
Sfcf is no use to croak about it

sag. longer. The fact must remain
s2fi2aat that to win cut against
lsS great odds is a lemarkable
ecrrenca and stands out as a

aamuiaent to the ability of George
CLamberlain.

Trude With (Iilim Grow.

Washington, Juno 3. The tra la of
5f STbiied Statps with China, e.u'9 a
fsijun !83uet b the Department ot

tHudnif-r- t aDd Labor, bhowa a very
navit.5 growth during the past decade,

i exports to tbat coun'ry,
t the inipoits from China also
&iuw an irsretee. Total exports to
Uioa in the calendar year lSUo wee

and iu 19J3, 5S,374.73
'1W tatal iu"'puri8 frciM C'lina were i

$21,S42,StW, and in l)Jj, S23.113

lit t Uilion to the exports direct, the
Via says, thera should be consider

a litcaa to Hongkong, a Biitieh colony

it coast of China, which is in fact

1r si.rouli which large quantities of

w tfcaiidie enter that countrv. To
i.jcsr)i! the exports of the Uniled

I'S'laii jtrew from 4 434,8 "6 in IS'Jo to
i$S,S26 m 1005, and the imports from

ISiiMiong grew from $1,3 )3,920 in 1S93

r flpi.Q& in 1905. In 1905 the ex
-j-wi-ar fhirni we e if 27, 921 ,033, and in

S14.970.13S.
taa ijhtiotnenal erowth in 1905, the

?H2ilj:r aftributeH. iu part, to the Urge
nJr.ic'8 fo" ft e Amer-ica- n cotton cloths

5sfi? In!ter part if ldll in the expecta
M:n iiiat Manchuria and other sections
rir 2Witiem China would be open to

in 1905.
"3 lalletin Bays the United States

ttwao. to have supplied about 10 per
m'oi eJ tha mporfs int China in 1905

mtfttfifcog Hongkong, against 6 per cent

i 3?SP, S per cent in 1896 and about 13

I y&nfc in 19 14. Raw silk imports
?3 SThi-- H into the fnited Statea in

tte'ndar ear 1905 were 89.500,589
ten. 155,84'; c rpet wool, $3,204,613
In Sl Sscil yar 19)-- opium imports
JrmCiiina.emonntei to 5 1,469,943.

Z3k&. L. . Cobn's n illirery atocic is
1iiogL' sold out at cob'. Pattern hats a
IXLMTnow- - $7.50, Lingerie hats $1.00,
ftiiaccd hats for $2 (0 to $9.00. Every- -
ijaff i the store at redncel prices,

Mm Seel in chars?. Mrs. Cohn will be
w ii store Saturday's, from 10 to

n Alarming Situation.
Ar-wntl- r results from negloot of clog
sjfl towles and torpid liver, until con--
arsiflti&a becomes chrooio. This oondi-Mm-

la anknowo to those who osa Dr.
S3S New Life Pl!; tie best and
a jt3H4 regulators of Stomach and
3&-wf- . Guaranteed by Patterson &

CttiikQggist. Prioe 25s.

NEVER TOUCHED THEM.

"Fubloa Hot For Men" Failed to
Prod nee Aarthlac Startlias;.

After Mrs. Ponsonby bad talked about
uressmakera and dressmaking until Mr,
Ponsonby was weary, and when Mrs,
Dalllngton had for mora tfcaa two solid
hours discussed gowns, hats, wraps,
corsets and feminine apparel in general,
Arthur Poasonby flicked the ashes from
his cigar and, turning to Dalllngton,
asked:

"By the way, Fred, where do yoa
buy your shirts?"

"I always get them at Crelghley's."
"Do you like bis style? I think Mud-ger- s

makes the sweetest shirts I ever
wore. They fit Just lovely over the
hips, and be seems to have a way of
putting in sleeves that Is so cunning."

"Oh, I shall have to go to him whsn I
need shirts again. Where do you get
your trousers?" J"Mansell always makes mine,
wouldn't think of going to any one else.
How much did you pay for that vest 3

It's Just as sweet as it can be."
"Yes, isn't It pretty? Do you know,

I bought It ready made. I very seldom
do such a thing, but it happened to just
fit me, and I couldn't resist it Did
Mansell make that coat you're wear-
ing?"

"Yes. How do you like It? Do you
think it fits me Just right across the
shoulders?"

"It's perfoct. I never saw anything
sweeter. You ought to wear gray all
the time. It's really very becoming to
you. What a cunning tie you have.
Where do you get your ties?"

"Oh, I wouldn't think of getting a tie
anywhere but at Murgeuhcim's. Dc
you like these socks I'm wearing?"

"Dear me! They're awfully cute. 1

bought some new ones last week, but I
like yours better than any of mine.
I'm going to have a new pair of trou-
sers cut out just as soon as I can get
around to it. What do you think
would be a good style for me to get?
Would you have them shirred at the
knees?"

"No, I don't, like them that way. I
think I should have them tucked at the
ends and cut full at the sides, with
deckel edged seams. Still, if you like
them gathered at the top, I"

"Arthur," exclaimed Mrs. Tonsonby,
"kave yon suddenly gone crazy?"

"Fred Dallingtan," that gentleman's
wife demanded, "what in the world Is
the matter with you?"

The men shook their heads and de-

nied that they had lost their wits. Be-

ing reassured, Mrs. Tonsonby asked
Mrs. Dallington how she Intended to
have her Indian head skirt made up.

"I think," said Mrs. Dallington, "I
will have It plaited both In front and
behind. Do you remember that denim
of mine?"

"Do you mean the pinkish one that
Mrs. Blytheleigh made for you?"

Defeated and shamed the two men
lit fresh cigars and sat back and were
silent. S. E. Klscr In Chicago Eecord-Herald- .

Not to Bo DUtarbed.
"Sody crackers? Tes'm," said the

country store keeper. "I got 'em. Ill
er send 'em up to you."
"Well- ,- replied Mrs. Meddera, "1 did

'low to take 'em with me."
"Yes'm; but, ye see, Bill Bruser he's

on top o' the bar! Jest now,
an' he alnt In the best o humor to
daysPhiladelphia Press.

Ltr or Fool,
You say you're a plumber f 1

"Yea."
"And sell Ice In the ummerf '
Tea."
"And deal In coal during winter?"
"Yes,"
"And yet youVe only worth $10,000,

000,000,000? Boshr' Judge.

Hta Preference.
"You say this man stole your over-

coat," said the magistrate. "Do I un
derstand that you prefer charges
against him?"

Well, no, your honor," replied the
plaintiff. "I prefer the overcoat. If It's
all the same to you, sor." Baltimore
News.

Evident.
Little Millie-- Did you tell your moth

er you had a good time at my birthday
party?

Little Willie- -I didn't have to. I was
sick for two days. Yonkers States
man.

Dtalllaaloned.

Ilixby-Y- ou think yoa know It all.
Blxby Lord, no; I'm married. St

Loola Post-Dispatc-

A Osaltetate,
Teacher Do you know: what a dynav

mo la?
Pupfl Why er a machla for mak

THE ALPS
John Zollixukk, Prop.

Fine "Wines, Liquors,
and Cig-ars-

. . . .

Appetizing Lunches.

HaHDMAX. - OllKtKXW.

Before You Order

Tombstones, Marble
or Granite Work

You will do well to see

Monterastelli Brothers
and get pries. They have
a fine stock ou baud.

.T1AIX STREET, IlKrgtt KB, ORB..

WANTS.
The national Want ndvert'aing medium Is Tha

Outlook of New York. Circulation 120JW
copies every week among the beat people in oi
parts of America. Want advertisements lr
cents a word. Sond for circular, or better still
send your Want.
AprillO-Mayl-

WANTED: Gentleman or lad? with good
reference, to travel by rail or with a rig, for a
firm of SiW.OOO 00 capital. Salary $1,072 OO per
year and expenses; sa'ary paid weekly and
expenses advanced. Address, with stamp, Jos.
A. Alexander, Heppner, Oregon.
Mayl0-Novl-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Deoartment of the Interler. Lend Office at
The Dalles, Oregon. May-3Mh- . 1908

Notice is horaby given tbat Thomas Y. Sum-
ner, of Khanlko. Oreeon. baa filed notice of Ms
Intention to make final soin mutation proof iu
support of his elaim, via: Homestead Entry
No. 10.188 made Feb. 15, 1903, for the Lot 1.
Section 6, Lota I and 4 aad SEH NW' Section 5.
Township 0 8., Rsnga IS K , W. M. and that
said proof will be made before the Register ami
Keceirer, at The Dalle, Oregon, on July UUi,
1900.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his con'innooa residence upon and cultivation
of said land, via:

J B. Cartwrlght, J. H. Garrett, J. J. Haight
and Leslie Fridav all ot Sanlko, Oregon.

MICHAEL T. NOLAN, Register.
Ma,3LJul5.

Pacific University
FOREST GROVE, OREGON.

A HIGH-GRAD- E COLLEGE WITH
SUPERIOR EQUIPMENT.

Beautifully located twenty-si- x miles
from Portland.

Full regular college courses.
Academy gives strong preparatory and

High School courses.
Conservatory of Music and School of

Art, with superior instructors.
Business branches taught.
Gymnasium and Field Athletics under

a Physical Director.
Well-equipp- Laboratories.
Library of 13,000 Volumes.
Healthful social life; religious influences.
All student enterprises active.
THE SCHOOL THAT STANDS FOR THE

BEST IN EDUCATION
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

THI3 MEANS DOLL A US TO YOU.

THE INVESTORS' GUIDE

will sell you property uo matter where located.
A new system. One thousand salesmen are
Bure to do business. If you have nnythlng o
sell or exchatige, or a new enterprise yon wlHh
promoted, or a good invention to pnt, on the
maiket. don't fail to write today, Address:

THE GUIiE I'L'BLISHINU CO.,

811 Murquara Bldg.,

For:lu:id, Oro.

WANTED: by Chicago wholesale and mailorder
hon e, assistant mnnnKer (man or wKiiunl fo
this county and adjoining territory, balary 120
and expenses paid weekly; expense money ad-
vanced. Work plow-ant-; position permanent.
No investment or experixree required. Spare
time valuable. Write at once for f'UI particu-
lars and ciii'luse envelope.
8UFKRINTKN DENT, 132 Lake Bt., Chicago, 111.
Maichi'2-Ala24- .

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, LAND
DhIIcs, Ore., May?4. 1906.

Notice Is hereby given that John Miller, of
Hardman Ore., has filed notice of his intention
to make final five year proof In support of his
claim, vis: Homestead Entry No. 7448 made
June 2, 1899. for the NV43E, Bee-tio- n

Jl and N WNEW, section 14, Township
5 H.. Range 23 E., W. 11., and that said proof
will be made J. p. Williams, U. S Com-
missioner, at bis office In Heppaer, Oregon, on
July 20. 1906.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, vis:

Eugene Chapel, B. F. DeVore, C. Hastings
and Edwin Cox all of Hardman, Oregon.

MICHAEL T. NOLAN, Register.
Maytt-July- J

OREGON

and UlUON PACIFIC

Onlv Line EAST via

SILT LIE 8g DENVEB

TWO TRAINS DAILY.
Dally TIMK schedules; Daily

Dai- - arts ARRIVESHsprNEH, Or.

Fast Mall For
9:00 a.m. East and West

Fast 52n 11 From
East and West 5:35 p. m.

Express For
9:00 a, m. Jat aud West

ExprecB From
East aud West 5:35 p.

STEAMER LINES.
Boat service between Portland, Astoria,

Oroxoti tJity, Dayton. Salem, Independence,
Corvallis and all Columbia aud Willuuiette
River points.

SNAKE RIVER ROUTE.
Steamers between Rlparia aud LewMon leave

Rtparia daily at 10:4O a. m. except Saturday,
returning leave Lewistou dally at 7 a. m. except
Friday.

J. B. HUDDLESOX, Agent, Heppner.
A. L. CRU8,

KOTWE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,

Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon,
May 15, lWti.

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler baa Sled notice of bis intention
to make final proof in support of his claim
aud tbat said proof will be mad
before J. P. Williams. U. 8. Commissioner, at
his office In Heppner, Oregon, on June 21st,
inert, vis: Arthur R. Reid, of Hardmao, Ore-so- n,

on B E No. 94W, for the S& Section 14.
Tp.58.. R.28E . W. M.

He namea the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, vis:

Rlcha-- d Homeland. W. H. Davis, J. H. Bldge-wa- y

aud John Brown all of Heppner, Oregon.
MICHAEL T. NOLAN, Register.

Mayl7-June2- 6.

Tbe editorial pa of the Weekly Ore-gon- ua

eTlvea a broad tresvtiaeaC tm m wUm
nag oc aubjaota.

mmT?sn ae hunting Wait Governmen'
fcjcV J. T. Williams, La Grande, Ore-- t'

e maps of any township in the
tu --.'m :vAe Land D strict showing tb
smuirion of the township at the date

isjr ifl each, as shown by the
vsiij of the land office. Laud offict

txTtotkv a ppecialty. June7-tf- .

off CCSdlney

the fpeacBn
VJM posSftoveBy ciotpe aony case
on IBDadldleiP disease mot tbeyosndl

Jihhl be Tooled nl uale to believed
rbenmatiEm caa be cured witl

ftjn app'iaccas. Illlister'a Kock;
JUaiilis.o Tea ia the only positive can
Xte fkennatism. 35 cent?, Tea ot

of metfliciinie Wo niriec9ioiie ca&DTT.ata. ,V. P. llcilillec. Leiington

the mhf tak, it is time t
ytv Hclli-tet'- s Rociy Moootain Tea
Si.', lii gr.-ate- st Lib-- ' medicines knowr

Zy.;icj ojo'.Lers. It mLkes them eat
wiiKv ar.1 (row. 35 ents, Tea or Tab-!.--.

IF. P. McMilleo, L xington,

4$o DnioirBe.

i

Passed S'cnt and Gravel With Excruciating Paint
A H. Thurnes, Mgr. Wills Creek Coal Co., Buffalo, O., writes:

'I have been afflicted with kidney and bladder trouble for years, pass-
ing gravel or stones with excruciating pains. Other medicines only
gave relief. After taking FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE the result waa
surprising, A few doses started the brick dust, like fine stones, etc.,
and now I bave no pain across my kidneys and I feel like a new man.
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE has done me $1,000 worth of good."

Ra Other Remedy Can Cocpan tfith It
Tbos. W. Carter, of Asbboro, N. C, had Kidney Trouble and

one bottle of FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE effected a perfect curs, and
be says there is no remedy that will compare with it.

FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE

strengthens the urinary organs,
builds up the kidneys and invig-
orates the whole system.

IT 18 GUARANTEED

TWO SIZES COo and 01.00
I. Howard Gova cam? up from

Jiaiw3, Tuesday. Dr. Goya will

wk in Dr. Leacu office daring
ttitrliiiera tbseace.

HV. and Mr. C. E. Ksdfiald re-fcra- ed

from Poitknd Wednesday.
SOLD aUID REC0--EI1D-

ED BY

LOCUM DRUQ COMPANYi HUl'l'NEH, ORBQONluf dynamltc-ye- w- Tor frew.


